
The Rooster’s 

Crow 
    Greetings in the name of 

our Lord and Savior. As many of you 
may have noticed we have had an 
increased attendance to 
both Sunday School and 
the Sunday morning worship service. 
We have been averaging over 100 
in Sunday School and my best guess for 
worship attendance (including Children's 
Church and the nursery) is somewhere 
between 130 to 150. God has been 
blessing us in a mighty way and I 
encourage you to pray for the church as 
this increase continues. We want to 
make sure we are obeying God every 
step of the way and your prayers for the 
church help in this endeavor.  

   Second, I want to mention that our 
Prayer Warriors ministry has started. 
This consists of one or two people 
spending the whole hour of the worship 
service in our prayer room praying for 
the service and for God to move in a 
mighty way among His people. If 
interested in being a part of this ministry 
I encourage you to let me or Ada Sledge 
know. We will do what is necessary to 
get you up to speed on it.  

   Third, we have an incredibly busy 
summer quickly approaching. The 
month of May will seem like a slow 
month compared to the summer 
months. June starts off with the 
Appreciation Fellowship (Sunday June 3) 
hosted by the youth and children going 
to camp. Next, we have Children's Camp 
(June 11-14). This is the same week I will 
be in Dallas for the Southern Baptist 
Convention and Pastor's Conference 
(June 10-14). At this time we still need a 
male sponsor for Children's camp. If you 
can go please let me know ASAP.  
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MARK YOUR 

CALENDARS! 

Wednesday May 2 

7pm Prayer/Bible study 

Thursday May 3 

National Day of Prayer 

Friday May 4—May 7 

FRBA Ladies Retreat 

Wednesday May 9 

7pm Prayer/Bible study 

Sunday May 13 

Mothers Day  

9:45 Sunday School 

11am Worship Service 

No AWANA 

No Evening Service 

Wednesday May 16 

7pm Prayer/Bible study 

Business Meeting 

Sunday May 20 

9:45 Sunday School 

11am Worship Service 

VBS Rally 

Fellowship Meal 

Dessert Contest 

5PM AWANA 

6PM Evening Service 

Wednesday May 23 

7pm Prayer/Bible study 

Saturday May 26 

Family Movie Night 7 pm 

Sunday May 27 

9:45 Sunday School 

11am Worship Service 

No Evening Service 

Wednesday May 30 

7pm Prayer/Bible study 

June will also see us have our 
Vacation Bible School week (June 
24-28).  

   July is not quite as busy unless 
you happen to be going to youth 
camp. Youth camp is July 16-
20 and at this time we have 29 
sponsors and youth verbally com-
mitted to going. Please be aware 
if you have kids or youth going to 
camp we need your camp forms 
and the $25 deposit ASAP. The 
deadline to turn these in is May 
31. Please be responsible and get 
these to us on time or the cost to 
go to camp will go up and be 
passed on to the parents. 

   August will see the end of sum-
mer. With the end of summer we 
will have a ice cream tasting con-
test and fellowship meal 
on August 12. At this time we are 
also planning on having a water 
party on that same day. Watch 
future newsletters for more infor-
mation on this. 

   I am simply in awe of the move-
ment of God in our midst. We are 
being blessed beyond anything I 
could have asked for or ever ex-
pected. It is humbling to see so 
many new people coming to 
church as well as seeing people 
accepting Christ and being bap-
tized. I think the seven baptized 
this past month can be just the 
tip of the iceberg. I see great 
things in our future if we contin-
ue to remain humble and obedi-
ent. May God continue to bless 
us according to His generous and 
mighty will. Love you much.  

Keith Cogburn 
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Family Movie Night  May 26 at 7pm 

Bring the kids and the young at heart, a snack to 

share and join us!  Drinks and Popcorn provided. 

  

 

 

 

This summers camps are fast approaching. As camp draws near the Youth and Kids are focusing on fundraising to pay 

for camp. 

The fundraisers have been going well and the kids and youth are very close to their goal, which was raised as we have 

additional kids desiring to go.  

We still have a few T shirts for sale as well as the fundraising board in the foyer. Please help our kids make this final 

push and get the money to ensure all who desire to go are able. 

They Need to raise $7000. As of the printing of this newsletter, we are at 72% of that goal. $1939 is still needed.  The 

cost of kids camp is $155 per kid and Youth Camp is $175 per youth. There is a $25 deposit required for all who wish to 

attend.  

A Word of Encouragement 

A word of encouragement from a fellow believer.  

In addition to Sunday mornings God provides a 

feast through Brother Keith's  teaching on Sunday 

and Wednesday evenings. “Come and dine” and 

you will be fed. There are also 3 hymns sung at 

both evening services for those who enjoy worship 

through the hymns. Come and join us for a        

wonderful time of worship and Bible study during 

these evening  services. 

4/13/18 


